Tax Levies, 2014
Comanche County, Kansas
(Levies Shown Are Taxes per $1,000.00 Valuation)

State Levies:
State Education... 1.000 KSA 76-6601 State Institute... .500 KSA 76-6604
Total.... 1.500

County Levies Valuation: 56,047,892
County General............ 16,644 Ambulance............... 3,553
Road and Bridge......... 24,251 Employee Benefit....... 12,867
Bridge Building........ 2,000 Noxious Weed.......... .605
Health .................. .894 Hospital Maintenance... 9,336
Extension............... 2,157 Airport Maintenance... .183
Appraiser............... 3,116 County Building........ 1,000
Election................ .293 Hospital Bond & Interest 6,756
County Fire............. 3.661 87,296

TOWNSHIP LEVIES
Valuation: 2,910,587
Powell Cemetery... 1.329

DISTRICT LEVIES
Valuation: 37,006,747
Crown Hill Cemetery District
Avilla, Coldwater Townships & Coldwater City.......................... 1.317

Valuation: 39,917,334
Coldwater Wilmore Library
Avilla, Coldwater & Powell Townships, Coldwater & Wilmore City........ 1.908

Valuation: 16,130,558
Protection Public Library
Protection Township & Protection City................................. 2,200

Valuation: 16,130,558
Protection Cemetery
Protection Township & Protection City................................. .896

CITY LEVIES
Coldwater Valuation: 3,144,874 Protection Valuation: 1,504,183
General............... 79,212 General........ 92,669
TOTAL................ 79,212 TOTAL........ 92,669

Wilmore Valuation: 234,979
General........... 27,743
TOTAL............. 27,743

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 300 LEVIES Includes Kiowa & Clark Co. Valuation: 61,492,180
Unified School
District No.300
General-SB 41 20.000
Supplement Capital Recreation Total
General 18,315 8,000 46,315 1.000 1.000

COMBINED LEVIES

TOWNSHIP
Avilla.................... 139,336 Coldwater City........ 218,548
Coldwater.............. 139,336 Protection City........ 231,876
Powell................. 139,348 Wilmore City........ 167,091
Protection............. 139,207

STATE OF KANSAS, COMANCHE COUNTY SS
I, Alice Smith, County Clerk of Comanche County, do hereby certify that the above and
foresaid is a true and complete list of levies for the year 2014.

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the official seal of
Comanche, County, Kansas this 27th day of October, 2014.

(SEAL) Alice Smith
Comanche County Clerk